Brass Band News by unknown
LIVERPOOL, ,JULY 1, 1887. 
BOOSEY & 00., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
Interna,tiona,l Inventions Exhibition (Highest .A:waird) Gold IVIedail \ 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured I by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. Th,; oid!J G'OLD M8DA!� :Jiv�n at th� Oah·uttff li.'.vhibi1io.i lo JULll'Alll' JJAND INS'l'RU.1lf<:N1' JlA1Vl'Jt'AGTUllF.llS, E119lish or Continental, tu(fs <tWctl'(lcll to BOOS.BI' J· CU., who also received a 1"ir.�t-Ofo:<s Certijtcate and (t SILVER JlEDAL for "frn1Jtovemotls in Brass Ii1sfrume11ts." 
p.GO�Ds:EDU� Paris 1878 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE 
Sydney 1879 
C, !IABILLON & C, . 
1i, lii�ur i�are, l�Nm, w. �. i���������r:i �IT��,��Mi1�1;:;·��j 
ii� .. .,r .. 1 lllQsfr••nd c.u.,10:;"" 
P<"lfren on "1•plI<:aUob. 
Booo;1•:Y "'ND Co.'s nrnuuf:
.
1cLory is the most complete in E11glancl, uornpri'i
.
11g as it docs the mannfac- 1 
turc of Brass fostrnmcnt.s of l'Ycry kincl-CJarionetH, Bassoons, Oboes, Flutes, and Drmm . 
. lllnstnile<l Catalogue srnt Post Free upon applicatio11. ff BoosE\.' AND Co. invite persons iutercsturl iu the maunfactmc of Instnnncn(s toyi,.;il. t.11cir rnannf:tctory, 1 1{ 
which will bu fonud rcpldc with ::ill the ucwcst allCl rno�L np1n·ove(l maclii11cry nnrl npplimtGL'H. _ 
The following letters have been received from Mr. P. BOWER, Bandmaster of the Black Dyke Mills Band, ALFHEU R SJ•:DDON, 
and Mr. WALTER TORDOFF, Leeds Forge Band:-· CON'l'ERl' .\Dj����C��, �;\? & 'l'l�AUH�I� 
111,t:.:1�1��1;�::/1 E�\1,}�}.:��Pi;�J��'.'� s�, � �(��;:�\�!�g ::���;;i;:�;�i�\'. �:�:�t�?.�:�.�,1 �� :,:;l����':'.r��:o��l��i!!�11�::���11�1.',� T ,,,l��;,1���� I ��ti: t:�t�1:,� ����:��\',1f1���l� bJ)l���::,'\ ��l�1�:: .. �'�;,7r�:i;���;�y·l�\,;;�;�� {i�VE���· ��'�:.:..o��:>�t� () l•' Tl l t. \ s s H..\� DN, \\'(l)1;��::11i�'11�,1�'1:::'L·':.�1Z2���'1���'. li'.�.·ir;�ll�·x��lli;:"�';,,;�,,'�';i��:il);·;::�:, �:� 11 ,"L' i;,1,�e�a:y ri�,: 1�1::;,.,i',';ndT.��,,��,1�1ii1i� pii�1·� of the total ,·a]uc vf £Ut;. '\'e iHl.l'e great plea.%rc in r"eon;memliu:.; prnr Tn4rument� \,o all pur l 3, c H 0 ,\l p 
T 0 N f; ']' n i:; 1� T' D E H i; Y. 
" " f/,1:1;�Gi,l�; af�J,1;.,'.�l.1;·;,;:;�i;�� ::;�;·i�::;,J·:��¥::Ti't;:\1:n�:,�:rn;;;;i;,�,���� ��, u�\�0;���;:1� �h�i��'�;t',\\ �'�L;���'tt1:� WI LLI AM BOO TH, 










�::t:.:;,�'. oE'.'.'Z�;,1;:8�·:;��,;����'.1,���1:'.�;;,�:�.;1�'.��'·0 ,, 
• - ''"'" , li J W. ll. !1as always in Stock a (Jllantity of OUOD 
1Jq,1d111(!b/Cr JJ!w:k lJ!}ke Mills lJi.Mtd, Qt1cc113/.11u-y, Rrwlfurd, Yorks. l\1c�,n<. Boo�EY & ('o. Sl•:COKD-JL\NJ) J:'\STl{l;,u1:.\'T�. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 
.EDITED BY J. A. KAPPEY. 
l�U.BLI�HED MO:NTllLY. AIUlANG1rn IN AX ]�AHY ,\ND llOH'l' 1':F1".EC'l'lY_I!: MA:NNJm. PHOJ<'.ESSOH. 01" .\trnnc, (Lal-0 13atulnui.>;t<Jr 52nd T,if!ht lnfanlry and 1\ing'� Hoyal l�dk�). 
:NOTICE.-Tho Fcbru•ry :Number contained • Gr•nd Selection from "DINORAH," for Contest purposes. The lst Cornet Po.rt co.n bo ha.d is 
a. lK:-;Tglf�i-�01� ��&�)��·{'(lfi'.:·n'\�8,,��;,�� Ntm 
(35ycar;icx\X'ricnc('.) 
CONTESTS AD.J L.:DICA1'ED, Srn1t-i· JMP.\BTL\!,11·r Specimen upon receipt of Twopence. 
ROYAL JUBILEE EXHIBITION, MANCHESTER. 
0BSEU\"ElJ. l-"1Shlll\'G Pl\.\CTJ<.:l:S ATTE\'lll:l!, 
WJ\IGllT ,\_\D ltOl\ll'� 1\1:\'i� 11.\\'D _to;E\l'i AND 
n,u;o l'LULl\"_\'fH•\':-:1 >ll'l'PLlED 
265, which AD111rn�8: U0, H.l.UXOllK'l'., )f.\XCilESTElt. Persons interested in Band Instruments are invited to visit BOO SEY & C O .'S STAND, No. 
contains S!Jecimens of every kind of Instrument manufactured by them. pnf;;.1!:�!ur f.o�;;e::�:�t! i1ou'.:1��Z\l��.;1.,!1.! Eor 
"W"OODS & co_ 7 
MiJ :i bry lVIus ica,l Instrument Maikers, 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
EASY TERMS, 
\\"JIUa; J(�.lJl llt!;lJ. 
Terms, Classifications, 
Estimates, and 
'l'estimonials, with Price 
Lists; and all 
Information forwarded 
free on application. 
WOODS & CO,'S Challenge Model Cornet, 
Thos� lnstrumentl! 1.ocin..; mado upon the O.NLY VORUECT PHOTOT\'.PB. PH.DICI l.'LB, aml liy i�lf'J� �.c j�!�!� \n�i\ \: ��r� u���s ���[���Ill���� :;1�'t1.�"�i1·;��. hB��T�:?E J�c��sw�� J�1 E'�·tE:t11•f:'u Jg� MOREDlTR.\13LE andLOWl�"J: IS l'Rf('f: th:i.nthosDofanyliz'Et-cln.!;ll,\lakcrin thctra1lc. 
l':vcry Jnstruuwnt manufactured on the prDmiscs, n.nd guaranteed for a mun\J.crof years. 
A T RIAL EA R NESTLY SOLICITED. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 








TENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, FLUGEL HORNS, OBOES, 
BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, 
SLIDE TROMBONES, BASS, KETTLE, &. 81DE EUPHONIUMS, CYMBALS, 
TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBARDONS, BANOSTANDS&LAMPS, 







EXCHANGED. INSTANTANEOUS SYSTEM OF TUNINO KETTLE DRUMS OV SIGHT. MO,.ENT ONE TURN OF ONE HA.,.OLETUNESTOTHE PITCH REQUrR£0 
Fir>t 
11u��ll).i·. 






OR PRIVATE BANDS 
HEQUIHI�G NE\V llNIFORi\1:-i, HEAD l)J:{E;--\HE�, 
BELT�, l\llJ;--\IC CAHD AND JNSTHU:\lEN'l' 
CASES, METAL 01{ K\IBlWIDEBEJJ HANH 
OHNAi\lENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
LEWIN �. 1\:-llU!ll', 
38, OAK D'J'lrnE'J', �IAN("ll�::-;'J'l•:t>, 
Wlm\c,ri.lci J cwcller am! Dc11ICI" in 1-"irncy (;nod� of all De�criplion�. l"l"ck�, Walchc><, Cu11<, .\lbum", l�lt>ctro.pb.t,·, \\'01:, Hn.ws, &c., &�. 
l'l'icc Lldt� on apphcat io1 1 
N 0 T l u :E 0 J•' HE)[ 0 v .\ L. 
A. Pou1rn1m, 
�L\ T\Ell OJ.' INH'l'JlL\I E.\T UAHE>', 
CAHD l'M:m�, WAIR'!', DRUM, AND 
('HOSS BELT;-;, .\nd all l.cn.thcr article,; u1;ed 111 c•mnl'ction wilh 
roft�tl�,�X�}1W}�-�ttmdC<)\LPi�l�w"�,{N1:. 
All UooJ� nmdt' "ll<J" t!io l'rcmi�c". l'rioo l,i�t Jo"rct:. Non: TJH; .\Oill\Ed»-
l'OJl'l'L.\ND l'L.\CE, CO:\LI'Il' J..\NJ·;, 
ILAY.\LAHKET, LONDON, \\'., :XOl'TlNUJL\_hl. 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. BY 1wY.IL-YE'1"rE1n; J'.\'l'E:<T. 
ACTUAi, l\lANUFAC'l'UHEHS OF EVEllY AHTlCLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUll NEW JLLUSTRA'PEIJ PRICE LlS'l' NOIV BEADY, 1'081' /<'llE8 
ON API'LIOA'l'JO,.V. 




BREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALI!,RED ST, HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
JIAVH TllE UNIFOll.IJS BEF01l8 YOU PAY, TJfEN YOU WILL &Bb' 
lVHO IS l'HH BEST .AND CHEAPEST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BA NOS LATELY FITTED UP. 
I supply Bands ou lhc followiug tcrms:-If t'ash be paid soou ai; eomplctcd five per cent. 
diseount. If the u11iforms C'omc W kss than 20.·- per suit, payrnC'11ls eau be made monthly 
at the rate of 2/6 per month JH'l' ma11, thus twenty suits at; .£1 would have to be paid 
for at the rate of 50/- per month, if the su.its arc over £1 each :I/- P?r mout.!1. ]{espon­
siblo persons will have to sigu as guarantors for pa)mcut before u11iforms arc :-;cut 
Persons sending for Hamples must giYc :iume nnd Title of Uie Bu11d for whom they write, 
as goods cm1 only be lnYoi\:ed to ]fo.nds and not. to persons, if 011 credit. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BA.ND COMMITTEES, 
.A:Nl;:> �LTSIOA.L A.�A.TELTRS. 
£.50 I.� CJA..l'll!IIW:. 
Mf;ssns. SILVAN! & S\llTll 
.\RE l'LEA8Ell 'l'O OF.l<'Jo;li. THE ABO \"E l'l:L/,E TO Till� 
FJHST BAND 
FIRST WINNTNG A. PJUZ.E 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
Further particnlars on upplirutiou to HT.L\'.\N[ & N�f Ll'll, 
Musiral lnstrnment Jlunufacturers to Her 1Lujesty's Army and 
Navy. 3(L�, Wilsou Street, and 4, \Vhitenoss l'Lwc, London, E.C.:. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
Having introduced a class of Instruments NJaal in every pnrtic�tlrir lo _ti1e 
most expensive of the jirsl Jl�akers a.l 23 per cent .. cheap11.r, ask n1tcndrng 
purcl1asers lo favour them with a trwl before plau1ng their orders. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
RICIL\RD M.IHSDEY, 
(Principal J<:uphuniuui of Hall•' � Ordie�trn for 11]'· 
wartl� <1£ 13 Y<'ani), 'J' J<: A.CH.ER 0 F JI HA r-1� H.\ N 1):-1 • 
CONT1•::-;T:-; AD.JUDICA'l'lm. 90, WOW'5LEY RD., WJNTOi', J'A'IIUl'WlFT, 
NE.\1t::0.IANCl!l:!iTJrn, 
Mn. J·,Dms Mu1rnocu, 
� '. �:� );�f ����'.\rt�����.;��l�� :��{:���;:;·� l 1;foti�i·1;'.;'�:� 
C.\N Al,80 1:1\'I•: Ll�SS0:\8 TU Bl\.\SS 
UH HEJ·;I) JlA"Nl)f.;, l.J.J, ltOUllD.\LE HO.\.D, BUJtY, 
J,.\KCA811 1�K 
Jo�El'll G.\CH�s, 
l'W•l"l���l!ll OI' 1!!":-il\", (.\kuiloc1· uf Hall,''." and Liverpool 1'hillrn1·111<,ni<.; 
01·th<;:;t1·.'\.�), 
'l'l·:.\.CHEH. 0.F H.l�ED & l.llUSS IHND�. 





.':iOLt) ('OJ:NE'r £ t:!nS;}i,'.�!;)·A1J.rUllll:.\'l'OJ:. 
'l'E.\CHElt 01<' Blt.\8.':i BANll.':i. 
.\Do1u;ss: UAW](K CLOCUH, 
l\l\''l'UOL:'llHOYll. ----
JVh. H. \iV. D o111>ALL (L,\'l'E TI.INIHl,\,;'f'"lm431llJ l.IGHT INF.\;\"lln), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
CO:\TE;->'l'S Bll'1UlTIA.T.l.Y ADJUDIC.\'l'ED. 
\Vish it to be distinctly nnderstoocl t11at tlley invite a uomparison for H:i�,_,�1��1;:1�1::1 ��&:;;711:��\�t"/�:�1t�:�';;;:s1;�: .. �;� ;:;� 
quality and price with the besl known instruments only. krm,, 
'i'he most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments lrnve been 31. J•f,flTJl ST1HTf1 \\".\HllLOO 110.\01 .llHCllESrnll. 
submitted, pronounce them to be tmsurpasse<l for all musical and 
technical qun.lities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! 'l'he 
only means of cleaning lnstrumenls thoroughly, ea8tl!J, an�J 1ntlwut damage, 
giving tltern, at the san1e time, a sple11did.polish. 1/- Pl·:H BOX; POST 
FHEE. 1/1, to be had of all good )lusic Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, nnd nll informn.tion free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A,\VILSOY ST., & 4,\\TUI'L'ECROSS PL,\CE, LONDON, E.C. 
\�T A-��k.:-�o�?,,f ,?�� ,:�11f�t;,�;�� �;.\�1/,·;� 
t..'OltKE'l' l'LAY�;Jt antl B.\t-l!-:i TltOi'll!:O!"I; 
l'LA \'�J{ iu a('"U"m �\lill. ,\ Hpinnor r1wl \Vca\'cr 
prderre<l. At,plyt" H. J\lAnSDEN, 90, Wor�]..,y lfoad, 
Patricr<•ft, 
)\parManch,,�t.._,,., 
J lXlJLEY BH.\�� ll.i1'D UO.\"l'EHT, ...J Jll])llJ�l:8FlEL1), 
J u Ly 1 Ii 1' II, ] 8 ·� 7. 
Full partic11b1·� from 
t-i(ll"lltE }"JnTll, Secrdary, 
Lintllry, 
I lutltl�!'-;h"lol. 
Fol' trade reasons, 111e do 1wl 7mblish 1'tslimo1tial1:i, but hold same jU,· llw i11sptrliu1� 
Mili��� :i����sT����sB;a����l�,r�s�t��l��.s:���t 'i;�;":s�sM�s��
d Bs;���eestc�old I ----------'�1_· _"' .::.�Y_ ,_·,_1c;_,<1_; ,.::.1r1 _1_.,11_,. ,_" _"· '_" ·_. --------- 01'.EN 'l'O .\.Lt,, 
NEW PAT T ERN S IN JUBILEE T RIM MING S AN D B R AIDS. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR CNlFORMS SE:-m FOH S,\Ml'Ll':S. 
TO BRASS BANDS 
ESTABLISHED 
.ARlv.[Y CON'"TRACTOR, 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
G<PE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBlTION FQl{ .J\lILITAl.lY UAPR, &c., &c. 
"' ll., Only Addross-2S, SAMUEL STREET, W'OOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTION \\'ITH O'l'HEH DEALERS. 
"ED""i/\TIN." I:.�.-l"V8 
h really the Correct. J\lan to send lo, if you want Good and Cheap Band Oulfits, 
28, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLW I CH. 
To :0.A.N"Dl\!l:.A.STE:H.S. 
"AN AG KNOW LE DG ED 
'!'HAT 
POPE & SONS, 
DOWNHAM MARKET, NORFOLK, 18 'l'IIE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN _THE Tk.\.l_)E �·or .llanrl L:"uiforms, Bt'lt;;;, l'uu'.·he�! 1Iusical lustrumeuts, Drum�, Lcgg-rngil, llu<.'kskrn G!on:�, &c.,&:··· and the lttrg(:s� t-'toek iu .England to select. from. Baudma,,lers would <.'OUilult their ow11 u 1tcresls _ br ,�·ntmg for 
Illustrated List without delay, whid1 will be forwanlo<l to any a(!Orc!'>< on rco<'1pt. ot st,1mp. 'l't:LEORAMS:-"PUi':E, :00\\rXl-LU.1," �ole Co11traet1Jrs with Jl.)1. Gon•rnme11t for al! 
(lisplaccd 'l'cut� awl ·Marquees. J�stabli!'hcd l�.t-7. 
JoHN SEDDON & Co., 
)1 USICAL LX8'l'HU i\l l':N'l' ::O.L\ KE1C8, 
])EALHHS AND H.EPA riums. ��i�� !j� :1�:·1c�1���;1�:!: ����r;:h 1�H�.:;::: Strong I .ight Portable Stantl!j. . Selection and :'\larch Hook!! (to hold 50 �vp1et;). 
lA>athcr and \\'ood Case�. 
Silver-P!ati"g and Engn1ving. 
Band Unifonns in gr('at vari<>ty. lN\'.\L!TABLE!-"l\L\TEHL-\. l\[EJ)ll:�\," cure,; 8oft 
or l!Oru lip!l. 7d. pel" box. . , 
l\lu�icnl Instn11ne11t {'lub, scntl fo1· co!l<lttwn�. .,\Jwny� in Stock, a line a�H.>rtment uf Seooutl-hand 
11Btrument�. 
'fhcScoond Aiumal 
HltASS H.\.ND l'ONTJ��l' 
AKD A'l'IJl,1-:TW Sl'OltT.':i 
Will be held 
-A 'Hry handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented tree to every Bandmaster whose orders 
'Untrorma" and ''Caps" are glven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
Jnstrumonti. lJi,ught or Jhchangcd. I lfra.88 Ba11d Nc1«a and all 'Vright and lfoun:J',; 
for I 20, MAllKE'l'p1��l:�;�i;�'.�;; liEYWOUll. 
SATUHUAY, .\Ut:\f;-i'l' 21}rH, 1887. 
l•'vr particulars, 8C6 futul'c announcement�. 
J t: LY 23no, .188i. 
,
1
1'.���e]',i�·�c,;£��u���;.t of He:mtiel:l" (\\'right and 
l:orni<l), andVa!sc own clwict:. 
E. AIN�WOHTH, �·k1:., 




F I WmonT & Romw'13 Bn!&! B.Ai�D NEWS JOLY t, 1887 J 
R 031�t!�d\::01 \�1?c�;�11�S 11�te?�\00�:�1�� 
Stroot), 1 JI :-ii ANNU \L BB \SS BA::\D CON I J �I (oonhncd to b md� 11 h, ha\o not wun iU>1Jvc £6 m 0111 pnzo during thu la;it t"o )elliN) will t:i.ke 
r� ln(gz\�k:�pl !i:d 1(}1i:dr:i1� �!�;·�L���: !Cl \ 201 H I 1nit lr1zc ct�h £7 �nd Pnr.e ca-,h £3 
Jh rd Pr17.c ca:oh £110:< �ntrnnce lee 5 c:;ch Band JlfD( l;;-\11 'I' .E D1"w� c.nductor of the Ja� '����l���l,�\�1�1�1�1:) B�1:11y 25th 
l rpart1culars 'l:c address JOllN BL\ll<ORD 
Coute�t &'C�ry \\ heat Sheaf Hot.cl Rochdale 
, J ,0 s t� � N��.�ltr�} L ��-/�,��\1 1��1 �� 
" dd t"<:'!lO\\llC I unoqua!lcd large model B l L!iT 
;cY.1\� J d�� bl�1� a\1e1;s k��c:c;!,���\:�1� ro�;o�"�:i ��� 
1mpc11or \\urknrnnslup and �tylc complete with A 
i;hank I� I'(' mouth\ iece and cxcelknt lock up c� �; '����i!::i� 1 l11tl�1;J2 ��ill�n�t��,,v:11�1 any��=�; 1rillmyl>1 re/ 11 >U l if 1wt appro1Ctd Cheaper than 
buymg >second hand worn ut rubb111h Hundreds f 
l .:;,,tnuomals. J 1 er� 13 u1dsrnnn or Leader of Bnn<l 
1<ho 1\<l l1J1.1e ooe as �arntJlc lcool'ilo Banton\'!! 1 rum ���:1� } �W���m� r� n� 11���0�� 1i�i:!':!s c��al��;,: 
\,.igt f1v l llO�IA� (\HI bm&1 Tnstmrn<!nt 
actor �Id Lane (_ u!dtOl!kr 
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
Alle1<1l1<1v I s!rmdm1 Arhe1t1�e11umls mu4 be m 
lamlb1 tlw lFJth oj them 11!/1 
Otlw Ad1e1f1,e11 enls s/1 uM 1e(1cli tl1e 1 uUis/11111 
Ofj1a111J!late1tl11mll1eZOll1 
4/- per Inch Smgle Column 
7/6 pe1 Inch Double Column 
10 OUll HI IDl'RS 
'Jfte 13 ass /Jml Nens can be oblm11ed f.om 
the loral \wsa9t11ls any1d1tre i t  the Umted A mgd01 i PlMse lo 11u11t1mi, 11 lte1t 01 lei 1 1q 
tli1t 0!11 1 lwlesulc 111e11ts a1e-l/e3s1, J 
lle1 uood W II bmilh aivl Son, and ibel 
Jley ood 1 he local a9e11is 11 ill tltcn have 
1w d1/Jtculry rn yclltu!f <t 1e9tda1 :mppl1 
\\UIOflT \: IWU:"iDS 
JBnurn: J&nnh ]l�ms, 
JULY, 1087 
CORRESPONDENCE 
ALLOA CO!\TI ST 
'lo f/w Ed tor o; tile Dr<18i> JJm/(l l\e1cs 
9 \\a!.<.'rgnte 
Sir -l enclo.;c you a full �·��rt}? ���d�11�h1c���lll l��/�; ���j ��!!1 ���Y s\':g �,:;1�� i1��hby1 t!1;: ::i:o� �����]� ��1� l��J?y �ft07i,�'1h�1:�g(il�r���1 
tbe Brau lkn d .News) )Our I m1on 1f 1t 11ero J:i.wful 
for the CQJ intttoo to sustam tlus I rote<t (a� I have 
been led to behevc stm g b.1.-.'<>!CS 1 ere part of a reed 
band), and also if longer 11ot1ceshould n t hMe been 
g11 en -I am yours tnily H HU\ 80N 
ou'!' tfie��;�!i��c
s�a:_Jf-fiamed the I l'!lt pr ui 111th 
lStnng ba.sse� nrc without doubt a fiuc n.dd1t1011 to a 
rood band b1 tat the Ramc tn 1e they are not under 
11tood to be pa i and parcel of the same and their 


















mp!nmt on the sbortn0ll8 ol notice -
May28th 
A CORl :ECTlO'.\: To the Ed tor of the B 1&1 JJrnd �t'!"' 
Dear Sir � l' ou ha1 o made a 1 u�tako 1 t your 
Corr e8pondeneo Col Hnn 'Ve bavo only been lv fo u :�1�cl�11 3� �)��l�1:'11s801d111�Fiu�\'�s��g w:;-
bt pr11.o m 1881 with 




LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND C& MILITARYJ JOURNAL.  
f 'L l lLISHF.:n 11¥ WRIGHT . ROUNn, 84,  ER�m!\g ST11n;T, Ll\'f.RPOOL. 
'lOLO COHXET !J? 
VJI L S E .  "YOUTH AND BEAUTY." H. ROUND . 
L l ll E R POOL B RASS B A N D  (& M I LITA RY) JOURNA L .  
L IVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& M I L I TARY) .JOURNAL . 
SOLO l'{/l!LlSIU':ll /IV WHIGl!T � HOl!Nll , 8 4 ,  ER::;!HNE !"TllEF.T, 1 . 1\'ERPOOI. . 
rOJ<NET llf 
QUICK MARCI L ONLY TO SEE HER FACE AGAIN . J. E . STEWllRT. 
BRASS OR REED BANDS. rnilitary bands such a Lody of instrumentalists i !landers duett " The Lord is a man of war," to him that the band would bo better balimced and i:i.ot allow thcm'<e]r(''> to be nude 11mk1· 
as Mr. Froenhcrt suggests and we need i for two flutes. The same man has since i f  the brnss was reduced to twoh·c or fourteen, shifts of, not be content with being an WHAT i s a Drnss Band ? Any of our readers not fear that they would be behind the I arranged " The Wolf " for a piccolo solo. and the reeds increased to twentr. In answer mldition to tlic Urns .. , Uut insist on the bra.ss 
will answer instantly, " A  band o f brass " Continentals. "  But the object of this article Another funny thing that we ha\'C frequently to whi�h, he blurted out inStantly, " why IX'ing an addition to tlui1t and subonli111tlc lo instruments." Jf this fi_rst ques�i�n can be is not to ventilate the grievances of army heard is a brass Uanc! with three or four man, we should make no Jtoise at all. " Note them. Who will lead in this much needed answered as above we m�ght ant1c1patc tha.� musicians, our object_ being to point out tho clarioneltcs, none of which were capable of the word iwi-se. Seeing that this did not reform ·.• Who is ready to tl isputc the truth.:; 
the answer to " What is _a Beed Ba�1,d ? folly of brnss bands wi th a couple clarionettes playing the Ist clarionetlc part, in consc- meet his approval, we sugge::.tcd rct.fiining and views coutaincd in this article '! \Vho wo_uld be " A band o f reed mstrumenls. If and a piccolo added apeiwj such an imperfect quence of which they dispensed with the lst the brass and increasing the reeds, until the wiH help to 1:1how bandsmen that then:! is tl11s last answer be corre�t, theu we may sa.�'. organisation as the ordinary at·mJ band is. clarioneUe part altogether and zJlayed the 2nd prnportions were, two reeds to one bra:;s, lout much to W done, which can be done, before 
tlr nt we do not know o f a srngle " Heed Band And we are sure that none feel this more and 3rd clarionette pal'ts instead. These this suggestion wa<> as promptly met as the wo can say. " the best amateur reed Uimds of 
in England. We luwe yet another question keenly than do the arranaers of mi\itarJ band parts havin,, 110 melody above them to corn- other, \Yith " Why man, we ne\'er should get England arc as good as her best Urass bands.'' �? .ask, viz . , " \yhat. is a i\lili.tary Band ? " music. For instance, "� can suppose i\lr. plete the ch�·d, had the effect of imerted parts an engagemenL" As we began wi th a <JU<ltation from l I .  
lhis las t question 1s the easiest of a l l to Dan Godfrey to arrange a piece of music for and ritlicn\ous enough it sound:;, and we can Another friend (a bandmaster), of whom F'rocnhel't's letter on 1uilitary rnu-;ic, we 11 i l l 
answer . . " A l\Iilitary .Band " is a �and o f his band ; in_ :t short time i l becomes popular 11ssure our readers lhat there arc many such we asked this qucslion, " Why do you not close with anuthcr-" (;an1lry and ri l lc rcgi-20 brnss mstruments, with one Bb clnnonettC", and is published ; it has some beautiful hands in this England of ours. Are we a reform your band ? Here you have 17 brnss rncnts should luwe a distillct instrumentation one Eb clarionette, and one piceol�. [n fact passages for clarionettes, with so]o<;, &c. ; musical nation :1 instruments to 3 Eb clarioncttcs, 1 Bb clarion- of their own, comisting of bmss instrnrnents there m ight be a score of CttSes ct tcd where bassoon 0Uligi1tos, &c
. , ;  and as soon as it is When tho writer has had to deal with Urass ette, and ;J piccolos." In answer, he writes, onlJ. The tnuupet is the <'avalry instrument the claim to be a mil�tary_ band rests on the publislied, it is murdered throughout the land bands with a few clal'ioncttcs added he has " I know my band instrumentation looks bad par t.t·cdle11et, and in a c11rnlry Land it ought 
fact that the wood-wmd ts rcpresci:itcd by a by the bands who barn only three or four reeds insisted on their playing brass band arrange· on paper, but what am I to do ? The piccolo to predominate to give chumctocr to its nrn,;w. " 
solitary piccolo, and withou� that picc?lo the against twenty brass, and sounds no more like mcnts For instance, if the band has had players learned to play in our drnm and fife --- --
band would degenerate rnstantly i n to a the arrangement which the Guards plilyed four Bb clarioncttcs he has given tho whole band, and now join us because they ha.vc Tho qu!\���� 11���i�� r,;.?f�� l��Yol'�li·�me day 










��d\�:i: tlcpends on arrangement t!1e mstrumentn�on Do not let anyone suppose that we do not would ha\'C fhe play solo cornet parts and l ist, QO brnss, I clarioncttcs, and 1 piccolo, thcm 'to goi·ern thrir fce�ing.i.-to uso, and not iu u�c-d is of the utmost impor�ance. 11 cw appreciate the beauty and rnriety of tone three play 2nd cornet parts and octare both and t\J is represents his idea of <l " Military ,ariably a.bu�f•, their emotwns. . . military I.lands arc n.t pr�s?nt so mstrurnented which the clarionettc postiCsses in the hands parts when a nice effoct could be got. To band." To us it represents a brass band Ono Saturday nft<?rnoon I stood ou�i.Jo a pubho 
:1s to be c11pablc of gmng effect to e1·cry of il capable performer. The " Queen of the use clarioncttcs in this manner may be con- spoiled. . . �:'�· l�i�O.::'���� ����)\:f t1111i�1J:�i�\1i�11g1�f���1;P; 
�\�s�:
ip�i�:;l �;/n��ic.per�o�·:·n�;;·e ;�:.eys�;\�ff� �-1�1� st��;'r:e�S i 1� [���r�1e:����d ��' rlosi:e�:�flC� :ir��;:da��0r�· �YC�J;�:�l w!�on�a7t �:�nb�:� t��� bat���;��Ot�\�c�:�,s ;oE�oi�Ja�·i�::����s,m{l{tal�r !t���r��o girl11�rfot��. "�:.��ihlifth��g�\t�lii'�u:ll;o�� purpose. It hll.S been said that a complete in behal f of the beautiful instrument that we maintain that unless there is a majority of clul'ioncttcs, 1 Eb .\I to Clarionetlc, 1 Bb Bass :f�; ;tl�ow��t�'�11�/���1�1�]�1i!:�;�11;��::a�a�';\i� etring orchestra ought to co.nsist of at . Ie.usl pen this article. Why should it be abused the reed fa.rnily it is much more effecti\'e and Clarionette, 1 Bassoon, :; cornets, 2 h.orns, 2 �ii�hetfi�ni�\�Po'.ib�1:;t��;:10�·��;0:•t�,h�1���I;' ���� 6!) pcrformera, and I am decidedly of op1mon by dragging it into the brass band where the pleasant than it is when a full military baritones, 3 trombones, 1 euphonium, l J: bbass, a few dirty, istone · throwing, dog · worz-yinH boy� that 111) military ba11d should Uc under that rnbust brazen-throated crowd only Ju.ugh at Ul'rangemcnt is played by a pure brass baud bass, drums, &c. Here we hav� reed and _l _Bb oea;;eJ thefr sport ; and twu or th� milliner»' number. For such a b1rnd l slrall snggest its feeble struggles to be hetird . with a few clarionettcs added. Our advice to bruss equally divided, so that if any addition ;· 1ib1��J1" ;�11;ti�111z�d ! wh;\t :�t�li�/1 ���e\: \\',:. �o���;�f, ;��;;;:';':'��;;,,�-;U:;�';i1� :� ,,.�;�;':� 1;;,��'i';'.'.'.:'.�V 1::;,:, "�;d·���:d ���.� ��n�: . . ;\;·n�;�",:,�� ,�,r�;;"�,���l:'.n���',"�; ��,;:;,'���;�,o��l��'. �:d•;;:'.1���11:�' '�:::i; ;::;:, ;,,,,"l.'1),.;;,;" ,,�:;�'{,·,;i\<lf; i2 ,;;i��· .. :ri.::',,:; 
Ab soprano, 2 clarionetles in Eb, 18 clnrionettes playing in gencml was good, but in every wood-wind have none, ot· if you arc obliged to a combination as this , might have a claim to rose of. �mn�ner ' with ut two cl�j1��'w:���h:�'\�� in Bl1, 2 alto clarionettes in l!:b, 2 bass c�sc l\lr. �· Godfrey, tl�o j udge, found fault hal'e a few rce?s use them as above and do be termed a " re�d band," i1� distiuction lO ;;f� rl)�1:x,1:r�
l�h!h1�1e�·:
01h"';,nd�1�;.ere In their. pooket�, clarioneltes in Rb, 4 sa\aphoncs, 2 bassoons, with the rnstrnmentation, the bras� Ol'er- not, rnonkey-hkc, atfumpt to piny arrange- the " brass Ui�nd pure and sim1�lc. I tho girh, �!�ivero<l ; but thoy 1�ero 11\l taktng thc�r 2 cornets, 2 flugel horns, 2 tnnnpf'ts, 4 horns, powering the reeds. Very seldom, mdced, ments which you can only murder merely What we 1nsh to demonstrate, 1s, that there I l!Olaeo. lln� wa� tho lK,.,.t mu�1e theJ could r,t ; it 2 baritones, 3 tr�mbones, _ 2 _eupl_wuiums, 6 has �J r. (;?dfrey, to find fau\L with the i?-- because the " Crack " regimental bands pluy ought to be 11n �i �1mistairnble dilforcnce j1�e;�J�tot=h����cre�i��n!h���r wl��l;aixw?�:::;� �l���e�l�e2rc��u���;ily �:t��;�b�� �-�� �as:�; ��l�Ut�s��t�1�:�e�·e ��e ':�j°��"i�:�'.ss B���1s ?II\� th���� know and are not afraid of assertinrt, ::e�;���l �a�11Jfe�h�m� �:17;1��o;�ee�u�l��1dto11�� ��1��·�,:d�.��r�:��;·,l�\��e:1��l1��f1�u�:!�en;��;:..� Lwo to one, and if the band_ consisted of 1.rnlf C: odfrey found foult with �10 bands who that a com1;lete military band, like the o;;e as clear and decided, both i� instrumentation t���J t11��1:�f·:�I (h��m�-�11�j1.t 1��\�1���ot.�j;�;�·! that nun1berofin<;trumental tsts the prol"JfJ..twus played at Suddleworth contest how much suggested by H . 1"roenhcrt, would be as much and arrangcmenl of music, as between a ' !low they would h:i.vo enjoy{'{! 1t ! And �lT\"-��11.1g ougftt to be kept, viz:, two ree? io<;trnments to more would he find fault with the . Lhousands superior (a.s an artistic comb�nation) . to th.e propc.rly cons�i�uted orchest�a. a.nd. 8: pl'Opcrly ���i�i�i��;' t����r:i�¥ ;11�0::°�i�� 1�1� ,!,��\�!be 1Wie11� one brass. According to tlus we have not a of bands who attempt, to play music arranged best brass b:mds, as C. llallc s or Hichtcr s consti tu ted m1htary bnnd. No 11ms1.cian would wilh their wives and children ; thtly wuuld �1:iend Ie�� 
perfectly balanced mil ltury band in England, for ll fult mil i tary Uand with only two or orchestrns arc superior to the best military call a band haring, say, 10 clanonelles, 2 on the wholo f�milytha11 theywould have eq1m11Jen-d and i t is a notorious fact that we have not. three reeds ? Have any of our reader:> ever bands. Uul if we cannot have. it C\'C!l in flutes, 2 bassoons, 2 oboes, and o. ':iolins, �:::!i1�J:J;.1f;;�;1J�111�a��1�i�e�� :t� r��11• 1�1�'fa1::'.1�� 




i <> grnntcd to music, and the cmck regimental and we can assure them thilt 1t was one of the In a conversal10n which we recently had 20 brass 1md 6 reed�. . . to!Ui 0 to bed early than to i::�t ��mk late. bauds arc supported solely by the officers. �unniest things we ever heard, but, of course, with the secretary of a mixed band, ho slated We believe there IS a groat future 1 ll thts St_i ! what n vn.st, what a beneficent ruture haH 
The (most wlcnted army musician is, and 1t was not intended to be grotesr1ue. lt that they (his band) had thirty-five members, country for rood instrumentalists and recJ mus1e in t_ho �h1� to eonrn.-l''r<l1•i " :lltnwrtu "! <' 
remains, a private soldier. Girn our leading reminded us of the man who arrnnged twelve of whom played reeds ; we pointed out ' bands, but they must have faith in themselves , 1 MiuiooJ L�r� ;  111( Rev. H. J:. Jiai�rn, M.A. 





�-'-'-'n_'"-"_T_&_· _n_.o_u_N_,,._, _B_H_A_S$ __ B_A_'"--N-r 1:_w_s . __ "_"_l._¥ _l_, _1_8R_7_. ; _______ ____ �----------�·���"=-(_'"" ______________________________________ �--�-------HARDRAW �%���s�RASS BAND WRIGllT & H O U ND'S MUSICAL stit1rALITIES. TO BAND M A ST E R S .  
��;,; �;:L1�:��-�11�!:·�" ,;��l��t�:� ;)�1��1��.\��;;:�� 1 •n z•�. l><rnlf " "n ht, h) J\l 1ck Dyke , 2nd, U) 
��1.7,�\ � ;: .. 1 C,'.',\�,��:·l:·,,(1\tV1.;.��l11 / ::::e,tt· a;�;'\!',�. 
�['.�tt1::::1 ,�;·(;��1:,t,',�1\'0· (1\'Cl�•::�,:} �2�1�t }���'!;}  :��:.: '•h'<:twu · 1,.,.n011• " ( l  :-i1,1ft) , 3n!, \\')k\> Olol, 
�f l l :;udl�L�,1,'� r;;,�� 1�:;,1n;�, ��;11.:� 1���L��; �1��. ' l '";11d !}�l� �E�·��: 1a:::.;, /�,�u1'..:1 �  . .1��;2:('{t1;,� f, .1 any 'I\,., [n�trurucnt� m the �alll<' kty). l orn- 1 1 l: . . und (l) T l lJ : Clf('K00, '' (2) " TllL HOKU­p1lod b} ll Hound l'ricc, 1 6  S'lTH:-; I ll" 'I'l l !<: l � HOVJ:." l'
1
1c<', 1 6. Snnpk, 
1•relt\, .md elf.:cl1\('. 
' · r J' 11 �'.:,10;<(���,1��1;�itil)',."t,;�n�, ,��� � ���:<�: ,�1: · ·  \"KT \{J \ FH ·· Gra1ul Co11ks\ t-;('\ection \'ari,ition•, Ca\alm:i.�, �0\0,, l'olk.t•, il ,mc"'• &c , ' V . an.\Jl�((\ hy U. Rmm<l. l ul! Hi nu B.1nd'. 
HART & SON ' 
613 & 67, Wellington Street, 
WO OLW ICH, 
.�:��.t,. �i:��.�'.�;Uc�. ·� (������1' �lu· ��:�i'�·yr�: 'f�·::lfti. \ ft, l tht cout•�t�1 Uw 11ho1lu ,,f tlH' bmuJ" :uHl dwral b<IClt(H� umtc1\ am\ s.ll>j.,' " < :od •M e th(' 
��1�:1��·(·�i
1111 l�"11i;11��;r,,�,1;1� �t/)1��'j,) r•duck<l Ly the 
for tho ( 'ornd ; �mtablc al�u lui �op1 ,11 10, 'l'trH>l' 6 'hl1t.•rV Band, 7 6. Lxtra �olp Curnt t l'art� 6<l '  
g(::�:l!�l. Bi���;;:-'."i b�w]tt�lphomnrn Cornt•tle<l hy II �h�h't1'::�·:;;;�w���.��,:;��t" l��ln1i�'.ch 1x-!:��.1�1l' �/��� ] [n \"(' fo1 Ha l v l '('a l ,\ 1�i\I  y B. \X ]) c I ,U' I ' I I I N u' .\ 1 1 L I T,\ R v (.; LOTll , 
�':,�0�
11���'.w&�'.�"1�'.lt "1(::�.��''.'.'0�;�1 �.�:.��:Lc'.1'11�1�1� B L l l/� ,11Hl X( ',\ H L l<:T. AJ�o ' l ' H O UHEB8,  va1 iomi, f1 0 1 1 1 L '2/- ,  1 5/-, aud gran<lc-t :"elcctwn c,cr puY)h•Lx1 fo1 a llr .... ,� B.1� 2 1 /- to 5 0/- per Su i t  NE \V { 1,\ PR m:ult• to 01 d\'l' !Lolli "2/- .  BAND l l  r 1 c , ,.;·� HL.\lAHK� J , \ \IJ .� 1 1,u 1 10 \  ( 0\ l l 'L l l l l • • \  " Z I .�1:1sf�r\ ,�";,1;,�,11�'.)� ,�'.�;: 11P�;�,� \1���:11��: 1� meut, com1xJ•e<l hy II Huurd. \ c1y ea'y :lll•l cff,ct"<' l'rice, l l nclt " }{L�:1�;10;;,�;t�:1:���.��.'�:::n��:.;:c!/1��1�1S:'.:�!'. UN l FUIL\ I S  f01 D U U '.\ I  . \ ND F I F E  B A N D in Nt<H·k mann Hplcn<lul � •• 10 for t 'oncort or ( 'onte�t Not Estabhshed 70 Years. No connection with any other House, 
"�::.: ;  ';1�. /�1','"',:,c:,�  1�:�r. ;, 11'.1 �.� � ', ·t.� 1:1\11;','.�:\i i��'1'��:::��l'>! " 
'v R:�:tllr�:,l:;i : l�,;:,l·;1�:,� ?:��·1���10!�� \.:�;, 
Hlt h" H 1 :< 1 1�, by H. Hound l'rlC<', 3 ll1qJhcak �1:�i,�d11�1 ;.;(�\1J·.1�0;�('ilt"�1�f. 7��'1'1h1�T11:k'T.� {11 1th the hngo>1mg marked), J'o�1tt<>lli for "h<le 'I ro111 
1'011< '• l•1r�t J,,-·��on�, K,1e1<�l '1 unc•, < �mck n.nd �hm .\[a rein �, I) rn�· ::'llu-ic, etc., Ill l'l)la!.1t.<1 )ln.rt� foir ,ach 111-trmmnt, txpn ,\y tlt•tgrwd for the fil'>'t :i.ttllll]it of /\ Bnnc.l to JJia\ tol{cllwr. 'l lo\• Conductor·� l'art ,1\h•� mclndt� l'r1ctu:.tl J l mh ••ll the ]•01m.ltl0ll and 'l'cachrng of llr.•-s B.mck '!'Ju� :'\uruli<.r \\J!l he found Ul\altmh!i: to .\rn1t\ ur llandrna,t.cr... Th,• Bra" Hand l'rnncr Id done m �' paiatc l '.1rt� foi t.1ch In�trnm.,nt 
tnv <liihcult, but ' CIY b111lia11t. ]'11co (l\1th l'1ano-fnrto Accompmmncnt), l 6 nrt 
" '  1--i1t�;�t��:.�;�E'���c:��l"E�;::11�:,p��si�f ltound i\ H 'l he Comet Primer 1� a]>;-0 �u1t.able fnr an) Vah o ln-trmmmt. l'ncc, l 
'· ]--i 11.�:;]·1�!�� ll��!:1t!'1�;,��l��H,;'1 lo;,�::�� 
); B. The 'l'rnmhone J'nmcr 1,, m rcaht\, l 'um 
l'nrnu� m !Jilt, bung for 8h<lo 'l'ro111b<mc BI,, \',1ho 'l'n1mbono HI,, :-ihde Trombone (Bn..") m t:, am\ \ "ho 'J'i'IJmli<mc (lln..•H) 111 U Tho eonb-ntH m e  thoroughly i,1�•fl'l'<'--nl', :i.nd const�t of 42 nmnlx-ni, l<>gothm " 1th chaptCl"ll rxplanatory of '1'1vmbon�� an<l 'l'rombonc ::'lhi-tc 1n geucra\ l'ucc, 1 -. W it�(n.�·:t' B�� �;01�<��ii?1:,n�):t1�.r 1\�1�!1� :ir1'1111,{c<l m �. ' e1 1 :--cp.1ralt· Bouk,., "" fol!o" "  ;:-rl'Jlll:,·,,"',',',,n! !,'-,',H,�o,,,·b'·. _l:.1,(, L1���1,i,,1,(,, ·' ,.b, Y,, • • 1,,r,: l'1L'C<,\,1 111 l , ht Flute m H Hat, 2THl I• lnt" m B Hat, _,., ""-'v • � ... , 3nl l luh m B flat, Ha-, ]"lull 111 I ', �i<le lhum am! diap�r" on 'l'<>n<', Tune, aud Tune, togdhtr \l!th Tr1.1ni.:l<', 1\.1,, J)rnm md l') n l a18. l ' 1 1cr, the ,ntirc p1act1ca\ ( J\,,cr 1atwns ou thc g1ncral :Mampulntion of 
i��11:;�,\ �;(��1 1t«J:,�';n,4,t 1:m l ;,1:�'1.:cj��;"' 6:".1rn! t·,���c ��i:·.!,':�t���.J1�,11�11<l1��:::1�::�c3¥\�����'.'�\lri1�� �:�:) 
N ( l ��1:1�!� \{�.Y :n?;�\� ��n�i,�i;i�n����;� 
R .  T O W N E N D  & SON , 
l ' .\T l •. N I '  
!1 1 1. l Ll llY !I USlt'AL 1�srn11m� r  lii\\llFAflliHEllS ANO l .\l l10HTl.:US : 
Wholos:i.lo Doa.lcrs in all kinds of Musica.1 Instruments a.nd Fittinirs. 
1 1 1stru m c n ls s<'n l Cll approval, or to compare, 01 l est, w i t h  Ll1 c 
T n s trnments of nny fi>St- c!aS< maker, at 2 .; to :JO per cent cheaper. T h e  
L e s t  Hi a s s  l ir n lrnmcnts m t h e  trade .  
The winner of the E-flnt Sop1 auo at Belle  Vue C on test, :\l ancl tcstcr, 
September 7th, 1 8 8 5  ( l l r. J ohn H i ley, Black Uykc � l 1 l ls  Ban d ) .  played 
011 one of Jl cssrs. I L  'J'ow11end and Son's Sopranos, j2 B,tllds competi n g. 
Send for l)ncc Lists und Tc�t 1mo n i a\s .  
JtEP \lBH BY l" l HSl'-CL.\.8:-i WOBl\.'ilE N  Cll I·: \l'LY AX D QU!CKLY EXECU'l'EIJ. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHES T E R  ROAD, BRADFORD. 
��1;� �11��1� 
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, 11' l \�����,tT�,t;� !'lo[, i'.:oi\'. '\ : , .��1�1� 1 �:11!;\' :.�,,�� �l:����&�'. l\dhdd, l'nnctpal 'l'wmbo1rn Jtoy,11 1t.1lian m '""" ut 1�nl.,1 cornet �""'!, "'l nuo al">, l' 1rtu 11b1 1, in f},'ut;1; til2 ( J; tl�;;,1111;::�:.1.r PN:.�·;;�i).; 1{::�), l.:�"l a111:�11�::� ;�::1:1:\�;;1;i:i(i'.}'.,\:}�;�;!j�� 1@�::if :(!,}:·�i��*·i'. ;::;!�:�'?.:,�;�,�\:• Tl,',�ri:;•\•::•:l�;:. �·;:;:•�:.•• •;:',;•:; J•l < )� h(rc 111th c.trc arnl dl\<t tin• clal••rnh 11u111l..:1 11a< 
;;,� 1�.'�;·;�\� 1.·�:fi t��'�' m;,f �:1��1���:'1ll' I�.� ·�� ' ;:��'.��.�,';1 {����·:� • � • ) lln� ul�lncol t"ne here, !!ll;(d lwrus a fc11 liar• later,,. 
�j;,�tf �;�%;��t� \i'.L�;:·!�:{I�:(;����,fi�� f ��ti1'.l�I,::;r��g 
�� l�l�ll .\tL.•ck ndl t••�dlu 1 ,  ;ph1"I"! l••lJ ••f ten • the dtlall� nf lrl:J C:IIT & !W l'X ll, 
WIUnJU' & HOU:\'D d 
C O R N E T  S O L O S , 
\Y1th l'1 mofu1lo ,\ccomtMtu111cnt.�, I 1 tacl1. 
S l.);SLT (Odguin\ .\ir, ' aried) . .  \\'111 . H11nmcr 'l'\\'1 1 .l(�ll l' (Or1�nrnl .\1r, \antd) . \Vm H1mmcr 
:\I \ \  - HJ.l,L (Or1gmn.I Au, \ anc1l) . . H .  Wckh 
mrn:JITLY (l l.J:.UL� Olli< H \N X �� Jt (lla)<ln )  
\ aJ'l<'d by II  Hound 
l'Allt H l ll.N l:8 'l'llB )IOON (Venl1) va11cd by JI Hom\\l 
Til l :  ( 'IL \LLl:NG I. (Wc\sh .\1rs, \ nnetl) JI. Round 
LA BE LLE 1 H \i\l'B (.\ir, -.1nctl) . . 11. Hound K.\ E Ll CK . .  11 Hound 
Tfl I•; 1'1 .0Uml BOY . . 11 Round 
JlrnNY JONl•,s , , . .  ll Hound 
THE CH \?.11'10� l)OLKA (Brilliant), H. Hound 
BANDMAS'l'ERB & BAND COMMl'l'TEEN 
H E( J U l [{lN(:  ll� l l•O IUl8, .\ BE I L\ Ft'l"S cx1·cl all 0Ll1c1:-. ill (lui a l 1d i t .) ,  
fit, ,1rnl C:'\('P] l cn('c uf .-.;tylc. \\rnlc ft n �·Lt111p\e.-, a1ul IJ111 c l , i:-:.L l luwl1 c1l.-, 
of  ' l 'e.-.linwrn,ds. Gvcr) De:-scuptio 1 1 o f Uu tfoi rn:-;, J l 1hta1·y , u 1d Pri \ ak. 
\ l usi1· Ca,o;cs, Hel ts , Bw:;l11e". Sl i . 1ko:-1, ( '.tpe; (Guld, 8ilvc1 , \Vor�Led, 'l'iu;;L'l 
N O  C O N N E C T I O N  W I T H  O T H E R  D E A L E R S . 
J,':::J1'J.UATIJS FREE FOU AS/"  Jl!L11'A U Y- JU;Q U18l1'H. 
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�,'.�,;.: Cd1tX ET, Cou!lo1s' 1[odcl, Douhle \\',dc1 Ke� , f:'.1frgu::\Hl Lyre, awl R!aud, cxlrn fitt iugs, tA ' cri origh1t! '""1 e���.�\';�l�ccc�)r L ::-I l l. 
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49, GRAVEL LANE, SAL F ORD, MAN C H E S T E R. 
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S 1 3  \';\lsc . . . . . . . (1 :,� � :  ��n�'l'�' a:!�\ B��,��t�,,','.1;,;,;,;1 1 1 ". ,,.· � i  aml�t�,:�::,�1�mc�r11\�11do'1y ) 2 0 31!) Qmck �larch, " Onh to sec l1er face agam " (goo(l) , . J t; Stewart 1 8 350 Schottischc , " 0,orbJ ancl Joan " (\er} pretty, CaJ>j ) I I .  Houml 1 8 
351 Gil \ND Hl�LECTJO� " ClNQ �l.\.B8 " C. GOUKOD 7 6 
I S 
I � = M �  1w;n JI""'( --mg much knoll[, '1;.:e of human natm'<', Mdhrnu1Hi ]Ion•<', ,;i., ( \mip :->tr ... d, I Bath H"td, :-5tnlyb1uli{l·, �nch 1�1t11 1g melodics Ru<l maitmUccnt cn11C111ble3 l'u!Jhah<'1.l 1 Jy Jitrml&&hm vf \lt'IW'B. �chott & L\> . ,  "f l.on lun m�t,;ictN !1111 lari:;-ti f11111ly of d.mgl1Ur� rn tho themy J\r"u,;:ht .. n, Junt· IOtli, } !{ S I .  i\lr. 'I'. Ht)nnl<l� .  J uly l.!th, 1�4. 1uhl 1 1  Lcou loMI•, or 1�11 11 ) ' and l'mctt<.'C "f lllll"C. They l\Crc all oh;o nu! tn ho J\lr lt< J nn\d, Deal 81r, - I  <'<>lll<I llot l\1•l1 fo1 hctt< r l\ork thtm 8EPTEMB 1�H Ml'SlC, �mgular ly n1mablt anti ha.ppy \ frH ml 111r1111l't!d if , :->1r, Th ... l n-tmm(ut .. ynu ha1� a1Mi1c1.l fo1 my 
I 
tlrnt f"U lm\c �" , .ftl'n d"nc for 11w, arn\ I h ''" ne,er 352 Bomancc . . . . . . . .  ' ' Le Dclilf �  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-1.:wh 1 8 ] 2 1 0 U1trc "·''  anr -•crtt m 111� lllUc.lc of ... dnc.1t1o11 Jlc L.uul� h.•H' nlw,\�Jj g'.l\l'H th" ,{rc.1t.•"t �.1ti-hctwn, J1[1-<\ <>lCll•HlU t .. hnd fault with .11�r ]1v;tru111c11t I C - (1 locmtirnl l oucc1t l'NCC A gem W l l l  l ! >C r . .. C\CI � "' l  l '""I slwultl han tl11d �l'lc11\ll\\ CXIUUl)lc 01 thu ��rl�'.;dih:,,;,v.i�::,�'."Y.�:�:\'�r [!l��.�;'tiu �,1.1�;� �J/'.��.:;i,� l.>oth :1� regard� pme aud " orkuMn' In!'. _ �i��z;'�lci,;;,[,;�'�r J\,��::i·�' :�1l1�k�onh euco r ecom'.H�nd 3,;a J",mtasm (Tromhone ::<o!o) . " Th<> u�'.�'lo'f"i�t1����u.1111�)H. l�onml 1 H 1 � 1 0 ,my per>«rn, I call tl.cm tu �111,; I.<> uw , ,md �o they I (El1g11c<l) J. ( : L.\lJ:\ bY (�1gned) A. O\YEN. (C,1p1t 1l (;orncrl �1rnt.1s1,1 \011rmt11"1s hr l !Otilh<.m�. J,mt<>lil, an<l �·upho11lum ) ha\O hUllg' a"·"Y .;11 cau�C>I of d1,;cm1tcnt and CHIY • 3.).! Mazuik,1 . . . . . . . .  " Gloekcnlnng<.l" (Chimes) . . . . . J: Hasch I 8 l l O J1ijl)tJ"1t1uu tu �c,rn'd,1.l "-.\llls. 81Gon1�<.1 .  A la1ge 'J.Ultlllll!J of .New (t 1 id :::Jceo1td-lumd fnslrwllcnts always iit Stoel.. . (A \cry pntty 1>1cce Light, bilght, md0<hous, 1unl 011;;111>11 ) 
:E 3TABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize l\l cdab A wardc<l .J·; thl' International Exliihition:-:; of 1 8 G 2  and 
1 8 G 5  (th<: hi�hcst honour:; given) .  
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H I G HAM , 
Instrument Manufacturer, 
ANH '1'0 THE 
AltMY, KAYY, 1n::-> 1·;Rn•: FOH(JEK, )flJ�I CAJ, 1\CADE.\UEH, B(l.\_HJ) HCH()OL�, 
REFOR1lAT\ l l t l J<::O:, ,\ ;-\ ]) HIL\l-\S A N [ )  HEED B.LNDS JX nm UNI'l'ED 
KlNGDO.\I, .L \ I EltlC.\, C.\N.\IJA, JXDJA, A.FHICA, AUi;l'llALIA, NE\Y 
ZEALA ND, ck. 
l'JUCE� OF J.W.\HS MUSICAL IN81'ltC11l�N'l'S. 
SOPRANO, in !·:.flat 
CORNET, in B·flat . . . . . . . . . . 
FLUGEL JIORK (Treble), in B- llnt, Bell forward 
ALTO or 'l'ENOH, i n  1�-Hnt . . . . 
ALTO or TENOH:, in F, wit.Ii E-1lat. �\i,le . .  • 
FIXGE L  IlORN (Tenor ), i u  ��·f!at, Bell fonrnrd . . 
KffiNIG HOHN, iii l", B·t lat, D, aml C, tliroo Yall't;S 
BARITONE, in B-tlat . . . . • . . . 
EUPIIONIU;\I ( lla�s), in H.Hat, three Ynlves 
EUPllONIUl\I (Bass) , in B·flat, four \"alve� 
EUPllONIUr-1 ( Ba�s), in Il-tlat, live \"nlv�s 
BOMBAHDOl\ , in E-tbt, threo \'alvcs 
BOMBAHDON, in E- llat, four \"ah-es 
.BO:O.IBAHDON, in B-flat, three \'alvcs . . . . . . 
DOL"BLE H-FLAT UA:-\S, Bel l  up, large si1.e . . . . 
VOHNE'l' and 'l'RUMPET combined, from Cornet in B -!lal 
and A-natural to '.l'rum1kt in C, Y, E-natural, 1�-!lat, 
and D . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2n•I 
("1..1. 88. £ •. 
2 12 





G IO  
7 10 
' 10 
'l'Rll)JPET, threo \"akes, in F, �:-flat, D-llat, Crook�, etc., 4 0 TR U l\I PET, Chromatic ('rooks, etc. . . . . . . 
FHE:\'CH HORN, thf('c Yalrcs, Crooks, etc. . . . .  7 7 
}"RE�Cll IIORN (Orchestral), with Ya!n1 Attadnnent nncl 
ten Crooks .. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
TROl\IBONE TE.NOH (H-llat) ,  Tuuing Slide nml 'l'lrnmh 
Uest to Superior Class . . . .  . . . .  . .  
TBOl\IBO�E BASS, Tuning Slide and Thurnh Hcst to 
2 12 
TBO�lho�� s����OI\, 'ti1TCQ \-;lh-cb,.j3.l[at 0 0  3 l:l 
'rBOMBONE BAS8, three \'nh·e,, Il-f!at . . . . . .  4 I �  
THOMBONE TEXOB, B- t.lat (J .  Highnm's improved) . . 'rHOi\IBO.NE IlA8S (J. lhgham's impro,·e,1), H-tbt or G . . 
GIHCULAR BOi\IBAHDON (E- l lnt.l, 01w sboulder 
CIRCULAH DOUBLE H-FLAT BA:->S, over 11houldc1· . . . . 
FiN<t- t 'h"3 fnr \'ouths ouly. 
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.. N01'/l'K-ln CUJl"l'JUl'/1c1· o/ 1-<•rti1.� �1/liuy 111y Suuml ('lo�" 111.,/nnn.11/1< n� Fir�/ ('ln�N, / lnt/ !o -fir/, lho.t /f,,. C{11N� of ln#1·1011<'11( is 111(nkrd ilt pfoiu l< l/u1 nu !lie hdl of rtll''' f1is/rum�,,/. _A // Iii • 
/11strm11ri11s oft/U' Fir�/ ('/Ii�•, 811paim· ('lllxN, rrnd l'Mn!t Clu1r Rol'<', !1111·1· a Waif!' A"'!f : 1 1 1 1d //1r 
l;.; Supel'iol' ('laxs and Puluit l'/,,,r !fore lwu Ucn1w11 Sifrrr J"afres : the Patel!t Clmr Bore Cur111fa luu·1 DoulJ/e Watrr liry11. 
All Brass Instruments aro Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, a.nd 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATIO PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I shall be l1sppy to shcw n11y one interested iu Brass Baud Ius!rume1 1 ls  lhrough lll) 
eslablishmen1, which is the largest of the kind in E11gbnd, aud where will be found lhc best 
a!l(l most complete macl1inery and appliant"cs in ihe world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
lVIANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, lVIANCHES'l'ER,  
�1U S I C. 
MILI'l'.A.ItY, REED, OR BRASS BAND. 
Full Ro.-..•<l �>(l nr 1-'lllall 1-:�1m 
)l!�it':? Fu�� B:�ISll. l��""":i. �:u·��-
UARE The l�C<l, Wlnte an1l Hlnc (Nationnl Fnnh�t �) 5 4 4 o ;; 8 O 4 (( � n � T>; I he t/u<�ll • "tulhlll!" l ho \ l11u1g l\tcn11t 'Ilic Da>lti11g Wl•ik 
Se1l:caut . (ll<h! e I t•! 11111,nk l h� \nch ir s llclglwtl , Blow lligh, Blow 
ify{� �i;)t;i����::f n�:�f 1:.�:,�:::r;�;:�:r :;:�:�I �j�'.,:,::;::�id:��v���,f :��,fi'.1t1�:;;\:�{:;li} LE TillERE, 0 The Grcnfldt·, a \Joh\ li-� march . • . . . , 2 S '.! 0 1 4 (I 2 
The Hoyal Guan!�, ma!X'h in German style, 
rledwated to the (henadicr Gnartls' Baud, 
played by the masse(\ (:nar1ls' 15.'lnd on the 
t)uten's Birthday . .  . , . .  . .  . .  2 S 2 O 1 4 O 2 !lhcHAELI�, T. 8•mgcl'lust, n good C:c1"ma1i march, by the composer 
of the Turki�h Patrol . . , . . . . . 2 8 2 O 1 4 tl 2 Ctmn1�, A. Snntingo, Spauibh waltr., very 11opular, tJ!ayed Ly 
all the princip.'11 barnls . . . . . . . . 4 0 :\ 0 2 0 0 3 
Rn 1r,nr, &·11M111, I•', 
STHA;:;.;'J, J, Ili,;wrn:, C. W. IL!.RDl,\N�, J. 
Quceu of Eng!aml, march (intro.lucing " G m! Sa,·e 
tho Queen " for the Jubi lee) . . . . . . 
The Queen's (:rnn(\ ::iolemn ..\larch, for the Juhilec 
Q11cen Christiana, gal'Ott<l 
Hangerlust , polka . . . . . .  Y e  �len o f  �_lerry l•:ngland, 1111ick nrnrch DoRO]mi, {jUJCk march . .  . .  . .  • •  
Fine al)(\ Large, (jUick march o n  comic eong� 
Tlie Arcthusa and In Cl·llar Cool, solos for 
l�uphonium or Ba.si>.oon . 
Lr. TmEllE, C. Clear the Road, galop . . 
The :Merry l'rincc, 110lkll 
Belle \'nc, fanta.sia, easy 
Nabuco, troop . .  . .  
Tho "'arrior, quick march FAUST, CAHI, 101, (jllick march 
Violetta, mazurka . . 
The llunter, qui(:k march . . HALJ'Oun, K V. The Jubilee Lancers (suit.able for Jubilee 1n·o-
grammes) , . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 3 0 2 0 O 3 
iSouvenir d'Anbcr, quadrille on tho melodics from 
Aulx:r's operns . .  . .  
BREP�A�T, E. Th e Brigadier, <1uick march , 
KLuf<S Wilkommen, ga»otte . .  • . . .  8ll!UllEHT 8el'enade, solo for Curnet or £11p/1011ium, 
HARTMAN:>, J. U na, cornet polka , . 
The Lion, �low march KLEllEI: 'l'he lfaini>ow, schottischc . . 
Il1ocoon, D. The llouutaineur, c1uick march . . . . . . \"1mu1 Ernnni, grand selection from, arr. by J. Hartmann 
�::i:'�s·!· N. ���Lrf�;�,b�11:1���· 1��!�t mnrcl'. . : : : : ." : l3o�s1�sEt.U Jlippol.rt.c, ga\op . . . . . . . . . 
JONA'-', }� Le Houlton 1l'Or (The Goi<lcn Button), easy fantaaia l't:ton1s1, D l'ascination, valse . . . . . . , . . . \V ALllTl:'.UFEL. E. Mnnuelita, wait;-. . . . . AJ1ni.:<:KL�:, J. The King's Own, quick march . . . . . . 
R\LFB, 1\1. W. 'l'ho Boli<:mian G irl,  gmnd sclcclion, ai-r. by Jolm 
Jh1rhnann . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 <I 4 0 2 S O 4 Tho Bohemian Girl, qnick march , arr. by John llartmaun . . . .  . .  •. • .  . .  ��:":;1�.' A. :�!1�J'13'?�.0�:1gi1��;��:�:t:;1�lr1�1��Kiel so�� !IAJtY., E. Ilounnm Scotlnml, fantasia on Scotch airn , . . . 5 4. ��j�l0��: .. ��i;!j��}ig:I:;f if );:¥M�J�f ��;�i:i,�� �t 1�i�:L�l�:. 




LWmall'!° Mm HouNn's BRAS.<.; BAND NEw� . •  J u i.v I, I S3..87 . 
Gold Modal, Edinburgh, lSSS ; Gold Medal, Liverpool, lSSS ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' l NV�NTIONS '  EX l l IHl'l'ION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  · Q U A L I T Y  O F'  T O N E ,  
AWk l : D IW TO 
F. BESSON & . CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUlVIENTS. 
This is the ONLY Medal given for TON E­quality, another proof of the incontestible supe­
riority (�f Besson Instruments. 
1l'he F OR T I E TH Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INS TRUMENTS A T  THE A N TWERP EXHIBI TION, 
•From the " ZEITSCURIIT FUR HISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1885. 
At _the Aotwoq1 Exhibition, the firm U?sso�, of London an� _Paris, lw• J!rc-cmi11011/11 su�to.iM•I 11.i (>/•l rrpt•l«lw11. . . . Amongst the wmd mstrumc11ts exb1b1tod, its 1,1vluct im/!.•ptifoM:1 fol.:e l/1e fir-t plaix, though they couhl uot be brought into competition on :u.:count of one of the member� beiui; appointed 
on the Jury. 
Press Notices on B esson a.nd Co,'s Exhibit, and on C O N CERT given at INVENTIONS E X H IBITION ,  
September 7th, on ' Prototype · Instruments Mfl.nufactured a n d  Exhibited by B esson a n d  Co. : 
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1885, says :-
. . . . \\"o were particularly �truck by the Bt•s!iOD 5-valved Euphonium, 
a� ms!rument 1i:luct. ro.icdies the defe�I• 4 thc /(wn· rr;1i�tcr, common to w1h·ed 
;:�:)11:::�:��n1�1�:.s, wilhoill auy cump/1catiun of the 1dwi J!'�"ayc�, :mid wi//wvl 
\\'e a]50 noticed a Dr111•!, ou which by a.a i11f/t"i,,11� W'i''t11r1cmcd of conn,•c ted_ 11Crews, tb? tensi?n of the heads t:an be 1ostantancou�ly and ''l"'tll!t (Jlfj11�1((f. This 'aluable 1n,·cnt10n can be adapted to Dru nm of all kinds. Many other 
improv�m,·nts are oxliibited, and the exhibit as a whole is worth.'· of thl" high 











���;,,t�:'�� 1;;·;:·�·;�: ��:C:i'"l��c�;;e�'r;�f !�f:. 
f::�n�s��1� ���\?;:.��c;1�;�:0;:,,���z�1�;�'.h dormant ca1mb1!ities of !IOuml �ufliclent 




f musicians whoso meaus arc /iutitcd, but 1dw$e 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 188.5, says : 
'l'hc mu�ic wll.li wl111ira/JI!} 1ulap/C<I to l,1 ·iw1 '"'I tho fiue qm•litirx of the 
Besson lnstrumenta. . . . and Me"lir�. J\e,•sou may well he contt.·nt 
witl_1 tho approciatiou cxpre�sed of their '· Prototnie " Instruments by a delighted 
audience. 
The " ERA," of September 12tb, 1885, says : -
Jn u:!1�.���,;1b:i·�;!��f��b�ee�1�X"i1�ile��h�;vr.c1���/'];����(:�i.f:':ii �:i:l�,.'.�'ro1�1o.'.iue 
were strikingly exemplified. tli c A l, 011 /lir t<J)11er rr!1ixlcr /.Jci11 r1 1>rrf(c/ . . • 
Ju an " Air \'arie ., for the Eu11houium the grnnd powers of tho lk1;50n 5-,a\ved 
Euphonium were pro,·c•l 1.weu more remarkably than in the wxtott . , . 
Thll tone of the 1•:cbo Coruct wa� splendid ; it was most pure and S)'Hllmtl1etic 
in <1ualit). 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER." of September 30th, 1885, says : 
The _(,1_.•�u1Me of the lk"80u Prototype Tmtrmm uls iu tbo Cln1calrlf 1>ioces wn� 
w1�1 �lr1k10.11, nod a large a11d critical audieuce frequently testified ill! hearty 
appreciation. . . . A markt:cl imprci;,iou w&!! crcated hy an extrcmcly 
tlilhcult :-:Olo, embraciug 4 octa"e�. adapteclexprcssly to cxh1bitthe spccialfeatures of the ll.csoo11 5-rnhc Euphonium , . Thi'! remarkable lnstrumeut 
from the .u below tl1e �ta•·e t/in111ylw11t ii.< (l!11IJ!":'� i� prrfccli!f ;11 time, ''"'I iii< 
fo11r '/1"111/f/ i.1 oal/oit. E11phou1um J>!11ycrs owo J\lessrs. llc!lSOn 
a debt of gratitude. 
The " EASTERN BELLS,'' of September 12th, 188�. says:-
Jt is surpri,iug to note the power diap!ayorl wi tlu�r J,1�11·1• 11!C"I.•, o f  " c!uos 
l1itbcrto un.111111'<-�C·l . . The :SO:dett showcJ tho �uperiority of tho 
ln�trun1cnb _ . , -.... The grcatt;st feature of the concert {lho llO!Os on the Eupho111um aud l.:Cho Comet), for exe<:ution nud 11uality of tone, surpa6scd 
1UJything we hM·o o•·er !icanl. 
LONDON : OFFICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, E USTON BUILDINGS, N.W.;  B1anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBU RGH. 
REGlSTgHED International Exhioition,  Liverpool ,  1 886, the Highest Award-GOLD M EDAL.  
R. J .  WARD & SONS,  
10,  S I'. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
MURlCAL l Nt:lTHmlENT l\IANUFAUT UHER8 
'l'O 
HEH :\ I A.J 1'STY'S ALL\l Y, J\ .\ \'Y, \'O LUN'J' ll!L ll S & UOVJ£ 11NM llN'l' �C'll O O L S  
LIST O F  S E C O ND-HAND I N S T R U M E N T S  I N  S T O C K .  
SOPHA)i()S, E b .  L i _ - ,  20/· ,  :10 - , I BOi\.IBAHIJ 0 1' :-\ ,  Eli, 30/·, 50 ·, W - . BAXD :->'!'AND� (Iron), Wan1'1:1 l '11tcnt l'nrt:ili!c, :J.) . , 411 . , (0110 s1h-er-plate1l, nw, B -\HS £ti rn�_. 6/- each. 
ncarl.v uew. £:! 1 (111. ) .  T llO�IBO:\'ES (Slalc), llb T<'nor, :!5/·, 30/- , rn.-. FLl"l' ES. B/J, for J:and", (:crmau :-:iln:r 1\ey, t/:� ; 
('(��'.� 1�i;):, B�5 -!,2 :::;di 74��'. .;0aii ::::���mg�t� /��;�:i), �3t:�r:·n�';. - ,��/��- ,l�O!: · &O/·, Pi1�C�f.�1{-; 1�1i1�u:��· Eli, am\ HJ, ;, 6 1.·ach, l l\c)·s ; 
m pi I) 111� order one �ilvt1 UO/ 5 am\ li Keys (_i Ii an,\ 7/li. 
plntcd (Bcs�on ) C4 J O�. THO;\rBQNI � ( \ ah c ) , (, Bns.�, 55/ , GO/ , iO/ S.\XOPllO:-ll::, Eli Tenor, in l'111;<', £5 ; perfect 
I Ll ( EL HORNS, Bb, 2U , LLAl:I);E1 S { I  h, C, Bli, 11.ll(l \) ,  1' , 30 , ;t)/-, or<lcr. 
2;; , 30 -, :1;1 • 40. - , ·ff>/·, in plnying onltJr. DOl"Bf,E BA��. J Sfring><, I; I. 
TF.NOH �AXH O!t:\'H, Eli, 20 , t.1. - , 3:; ., 45/· DJ:l"MS (:->i<lc), B rass �hell, :-:c1·ew,; :rnd Nub, 20/-, \' IOLOXCE LLO�, '2.1/-, :15 -, Wf-, I.I -. 
(oue Bcs11<1n ill/-), all in good order . :!.-, - ; _ Belt � 3/- ; Stick� i f! !  rer 1mfr. :!; D LT LUb\l EHS, :i .1 nnd ,';O - ; line for �tri11g B�:i��;O:\'E:-\, Hh, 25 ·-, :10/- ,  4'1/·, 60/- (one Bcs�un I)��;�� �Ba!:�l�·)/- , 30/-, 3.ij.,  4U/- ,  G1 1/· ; Bel fa G • ; ( : 11;r.:�:��;�, 7/li, Jo Li, 1 ,-,/- , ':!.tl/· . 
E U  PHO:\' JU;\IS, Bb, 3'J/·, 4S/- , 50/·. OBOE:->, 50/-, liU ·, 71l/- , one in 1fabngany l Hsc 80 -. 
ANY lNSTJW:lLEX'l' 8.EX'l' ox Al'PIWV.\1, ox lrECEll''l' OF P.0.0.,  .urn 1'1 0.\'EY I U-: T U l t N E D  
I N  lTLL IF NOT 8A'l'lSF.\.C1'01tY. 
V I O L I N  HTHING:-> HL"Pl'LlED '1'0 THE l 'ROFF.8SIOX .\T W l l O L l·:S.ALE l'IUL'J��-
We bit!J all 7.:i1u:ls of Jlusirnl lnstnwu:nts, Jlarps, VioOim, Guitars, �-c., ju" UASI/', 1utd 1fo all kinds of' ll�pairs, 1w 11/fll/v who.�;; 1iwl·<, 11� Wt" 
emp'Uiy l\rurl·11len wlto have /111d t.i·1u-riu1u in the best house.� on tlw Oo1ili11, 1 1t .  
Al,T, KTXD8 OF C.\8E::i IN 8TOCK. VIOLl.N ('.\8EH l,'H.0)[ :I.Ii. !'08'1' OFI•'IL'Jo: OHU.EllS P.\YABLE .\'l' ST. Ai\:-.J·; :;·1·1 :EKJ'. 
R .  ,J . W A R D  & SO N S , 10, S T .  A N NE S ' l' HE E T ,  Ll VE H POOL. 
N . B .  l ·� S T A J3 1 , [ S ll E D  J H  I H ,  
N E \\r C'HE.1 1' ED l 'l'lO:'\ O ii 
" T H E  B A N D S 1'i A N ," 
.\_ :-IE'J' OF l X Sl' ltl:CTIOX HO O K H  FOlt 
M:ILl'J'ARY l\IU81CAL IN8'l'RUMEN 'l'8, 
(lN UNEN' COV.EHS), 
liooK I. T iii� l' L : J N<..: J PLES 01�  l\fl1:->H ', applk:· 
able lo al l l-lrnnd1c8 of the A1n, with 
(\irt:ctions for m:mog-ing aiul prc1;el'ving 
the l11str111m·nh, nml fol' makin;..: and 
men1\ing Reeds, &c. ; nltio Di�gr;i.1n�, 
�hewiug at ono view the corupass, pitel1, 
fingering, ,tc., of every Iu.-trn- s. <I. 
nwut net 5 0 
Booi.: 2.-.l!'LUTE l 0 
3. OBOE AND COH ANC: L.\IS 3 U 
1.-C U l : I K l·:T l li 
,, 5. BA:->.'\OON 3 o 
,. 6.-.S.\XOl'HONJ� •i 0 I 
Booi.: 7.- -COUNET ,f;, HOPl:.\i\O, ALTO, s. 11. 
T K:\'O I :  & B.\H lTO:-.' I•: llOHX 8  1 0 
, ,  8.-TJH1�11' 1•;T . .  :1 0 
,, !J. l"HK:\'l'll. HOHN ( l lnn•l & \"alvc) ;; O 
,, In. Tl :O�I BO:-.lE (Hli(le am\ \"a\vc) . .  :1 O 
, , J l .-El'PHO.N lON 
, ,  12.-01-'llh_'f,J•; ] J)E 
, ,  1 3 .  BO;\I B A H D O N  1 O 
, , 1 1.-l)EIW l'SH IOi\ lKST l :L!.\J l�Yl'8 1 li 
,, 15. THE B U UJ , E  l\IA.JOH 1 0 
,, lG. 'I'll E T IW;\l l'l�'I' i\l.\JOli J 0 
, ,  17.-Tllioj F l 1".E .\I A J O H  I l l  
, ,  18.-'l'HE lJHUM i\L\JOJ: 1 0 
HY 
G. 'f A M P L I N I . 
I 
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